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Prominent among the manufacturers
of Bloomsburg is the firm of Harman
& 1 1 assert, Car Huilders, Founders &
Machinists, and dealers in Kngines,
Boilers, Steam Tumps, Steam and (las
Fitters supplies and Coal. Peter S.
Harmait & Geo. Hassert began busi-
ness, uhder the above firm name, in the
year 187 c, in a small buildim? sivtv bv
fifty feet, which they at that time, er-- !

ected on the premises they now 00
cupy. Their works was a Foundry
and a Machine Shop and their busi-
ness consisted in the manufacture of
Stoves and Plows and in repairing
Agricultural implements, Kngines and
Mill Gearing Sec, &c.

Through careful management and
close attention to business they have
gradually enlaiged their capacity and
increased their facilities until to-da- y

they stand in the front, among the
leading manufacturers of this section.

Their Office, Foundry, Machine
shop, Smith and Car Shop and Coal
Bunkers cover a large area of ground
on the eastern corner of the intersec-
tion of East street and Delaware
Lackawana & Westeren tracks with a
frontage of three hundred feet on Fast
street, and two hundred and fifty feet
on the Delaware Lackawana & West-
eren Railroad.

They have regularly in their employ
about sixty workmen busily engaged
in the manufacture of Mine Cars,
Mill Cars, Car Wheels and Axles,
Coal Breaker and House work, plain
and ornamented Building Columns.
Water Pipe, Mill Gearing and all
kinds of general jobbing work.

On the night of the 6th of October
1888 their plant was totally destroyed
by fire, but with their usual prompt-
ness and energy , they ' at once com-
menced the erection of new buildings
on the site of the ruins, and in ninety
days from the date of fire they were
running along as usual with greater
and better facilities than ever before.
Their loss by fire was followed by the
sudden death of Geo. Hassert who
died in October 1889. Since then the
busines has been conducted by the
surviving member alone, Mr. Peter S.

Harman, to whose perseverence and
fine business qualities the success of the
firm is largely due. Mr. Harman not
only has the reputation of successfuly
managing his own affairs but as a
public spirited man and an enterpris-
ing citizen he ; enjoys the confidence
and respect ot his fellow townsmen,
who have acknowledged his executive
ability, by him President
of Council, which position he now
holds. The business of Harman &

Hassert is strongly identified with the
Coal business throughout the Lacka-
wanna Valley where as well as else-

where they have won for themselves a
name for promptness, carefulness and
dispatch in the execution of all orders
entrusted to their care.

THE FOUNDRY.

In this department they have a
capacity of ten tons of melted iron
per day. Their work consists of Mine

huildinir Columns. Cast
iron piping, breaker work, stove re

pairs, plow castings.

MACHINE SHOP.

The Machine shop is complete with
all the latest and best machines. The
turning lathes have a swing of six feet
diameter and a length of twenty feet.
The drill presses, planers and large
power punch are all fine machines. In
this department a large number of
skilled mechanics are employed, whose

time is devoted to making Shafting,

Pumps, Hangers and general repairs

Strict attention is given to all grades

of work, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Especial attention given to Mill gear-

ing and saw mill work.

THE CAR SHOP.

in Ma dfnartment especial atten
tion is given to the manufacture of

mine cars, which are maae irom one

ton upwards in all sizes styles and
descriptions. This line of the busi

ncss has increased rapidly in the last

few years until now they are furnish-

ing mine cars in many sections of the

state.
PATTERN SHOP.

This is the most complete to be

r..A in thia cortinn. Well eauipp--

cd with all the machinery and tools

HAkMAN HASSKRT'S WORKS.

necessary to make anything in the
pattern line. Parties in need of Pat-
terns should send drawing and specifi-
cations, or come themselves and see
and a pattern will be made complete.

COM,.

The Coal yard is large and easy to
reach, and the coal well protected
from the storms, and large scales upon
which accurate weight is obtained.
Coal can be furnished in ton or car
load lots,

SUPPLY DLTAKTMKNT.

Iii addition to the stock for their
own use they carry a large line of
supplies for machinists, plumbers and
others, (las, steam and water pipe
are furnished in car load at astonish-
ing low prices. Water gu ages, guage
glasses, valves of all descriptions,
packing of all kinds, sheet rubber,

board, square and round pack-
ings belting of all kmds and lace leath-
er. Machine belts, lag screws, wrench-
es, files, oil cups ifcc.

Tougb and Dude.

A RUFFIAN MAKES THE MISTAKE OF
TAKING M1IERTIES WITH THE

WRONG MAN.

Probably one of the most surprised
bullies that ever attempted to make a
game of a man now nurses a black eye
and a broken nose down on the South
Side, where he lives. He was stand-
ing in the doorway of a Grand avenue
store a few nights since, talking with
another tough man and leering at ev-

ery man and woman that chanced to
pass that way, when, under the elec-

tric lifiht, which bids the weary way-
farer welcome in front of the Planking-to- n

House, he saw what he was pleas-
ed to call a dude coming in their direc-
tion, smoking a cigar.

"D'ye see the dude comin', Nisby?"
he said to his companion.

"Yes, an' I tink it's a dirty shame
dat he is spoilin' dat nice cigar when
he is only fit to smoke cigaretts."

"Dat's a fact, me boy, an' I'm blam-
ed if I intend to stand it."

'What are you goin' to do about
it ?"

"Just wr.tch me, an' if I don't have
that cigar inside of a minute den I'll
eat me hat, dat's all."

As the young man drew near the
bully stepped from the door, and ap-

proaching the unsuspecting pedestrian
said :

"Say, me lad, let me take your cigar,
will you ?"

The young man, thinking that the
fellow desired a light knocked the ash-

es off his weed, and handed it to the
stranger, who, with a smile, placed it
between his teeth.

"What do you mean by that ? asked '

the astonished young fellow as he saw
the use his cigar had been put to.

"Oh 1 dat's all right, bub," said the .

tough man : "dis is a pleasant little
way that I have when time hangs hea-
vily on my hands. Run on home now
or your mother will be worried, see ?"

"Yes, I think that I see," replied
the young man, as he stepped up in
front of the loater, "but, strange as it
may seem, my mother is not in the
habit of getting worried, and there is
no occasion for my shortening my stay
with you. Besides, I, too, have a
pleasant little way of my own to pass
away the time when the same hangs
heavily upon my hands. It is some-

thing like this"
In another moment the bully was

stretched out on the sidewalk with one
eye closed, and when he arose a blow
on the bridge of the nose once more
laid him out. The young man whom
he had sized up as a dude turned out
to be one of the crack boxers in the
gvmnasium, and two blows of his scien-

tific fisc had been sufficient to put the
tough to sleep.

Take Warning

And don't let the germs of that vile
disease, Catarrh, take root and flourish
in your system. Sulphur Bitters will

prevent this and will make you strong
and healthy, Editor Weekly Pre.
5-- 1 at.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

IT 13 TO TEACH, THE LADIES.

AN IMPORTATION OF DF.SrONF.RS OF
LADIES C.OWNH. WHAT THE ENTER-

PRISE OF AN INTERNATIONAL FASH-

ION MAGAZINE HAS DONE FOR
ITS READERS.

New Youk, April 18 Among the
cabin passengers who arrived from
Kurope to-da- y by the steamship "La
Bourgogne," were fourteen Parisian
designers of ladies' fashionable gowns.
These artists have been engaged by
the enterprising managers of The New
York and Paris Young Ladies'
Fashion Bazar, to contribute exclus-
ively to the columns of that popular
magazine. All of them are well known
in New York, for their reputations
have preceeded them. Mrs. Astor, the
Vanderbilts, Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs.
Marshall O. Roberts are among the
society leaders who have worn gowns
designed by these artists. During an
interview with a reporter one ot the
designers said:

"Paris still leads the world of fashion
although Eugenie no longer sits on the
throne. Parisian gowns have a style
about them that cannot be equaled.
That, I suppose, is the reason why
we have been engaged to come to
America to teach the ladies of your
beautiful country, through the columns
of The New York and Paris Young
Ladies' Fashion Bazar, how these
wonderful creations of the dressmakers'
art are constructed. It is our busi-
ness to design the handsomest and
most fashionable gowns for the differ-
ent seasons of the year. These designs
will be printed in colors and will be
accompanied by such clear instructions
as to the selection of materials and
the cutting and fitting of the garments
that no woman of sense will have the
least difficulty in making perfect-fittin- g

gowns herself. It is a knack, a science
to fashion a gown that will make a
very small and fleshy lady appear slim.
Not one designer out of a thousand
can hit upon the true lines unless he
makes it a study of Ja life time. You
ought to see the May number of our
Magazine. We have designs in it that
will take the hearts of the ladies by
storm. They do not get a new dress
made up every day, and I can tell you
it is an important item to get the best
magazine, and the very latest and
most exquisite Paris styles, and have
it fashioned like the one that is best
suited to their figure!

Fourth of July Exoursion to Gettysburg
via Pennsylvania Eailroad.

The widespread interest which cen-

tres in the Battlefield of Gettysburg
has induced the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to arrange a general excur-
sion to that point from all principal
stations on its systen on July 3rd and
4th next. Not only the fact that this
day is a national holiday renders the
date appropriate, but it is at the same
time the twenty-eight- h anniversary of
the great battle. Independence Day
is also a tavonte date for the visit of
veterans to the field, and there are al
ways ceremonies of interest to civilians
as well as soldiers. On this occasion
tickets will be sold from all principal
stations on the Pennsylvania System
on July 3rd and 4th, valid for return
until July 6th. The rates which will
prevail are exceedingly low. Round-tri- p

tickets will be sold from New York
at $5, Philadelphia at $3, Washington
at $3, Canandaigua $7.50, Pittsburg
$7.50, and at proportionately low fig-

ures from other stations.
The regular train service will be

in most cases, but special ser-

vice may also be provided, due notice
of which will be published later.

Look At Him I

A year ago he was not expected to
live. Liver complaint almost killed
him. He got great relief from three
bottles of Sulphur Bitters, and six bot-
tles cured him. Editor Weekly
Hun, 5-- 1 at.

Tax collector's notices and receipt
books for sale at this offiice. tf.

Children Cry for
Pltoher'o Castorla.

h the
3 Tlie frrlinn of lacsttmle peculiar to the
3 begin to bo felt. Thfl average
- i.i ;c of vltollly ha born pretty tlior-- Z

mi;:'.':" PXliniiHti'd In carrying Its piumca- -

(.r through tho Hnor and cliiinue of
the trying winter, and n the mora gonl-- S

nlsenson approaches nml thoiitrnln upon
5 tlm system relaxed a foellng of prostra

Sf You
fare IVise

tlon, mora or ln prononnoed In degree
and duration, la the natural and Inevlta--!
blorosnlt. During the existence of this
feeling of longitude and depremlon, busl-- :
nca cares and exertion seem almost
Impossible of endurance, and even the
lightest duties and responsibilities of
1 fn are regarded as a bnrdon to be shl rked
or disregarded to the greatest possible
extent.

To devise some preparation to coun-
teract this tlrod fooling and restore the
system to something like a normal con-
dition has been the endeavor of many
people more or less skilled in medical
sclonco, and oountloss concoctions under
the general title of "spring medicine"
linve been placed upon the market, had
a brlof boon and then been lost sight of,
to be succeeded by some othor similar
preparation. The principal ingredient
In most of the spring "bitters," "tonics,"

At all Druggists 0 bottles for
. DON'T take Something else "Just as good," IT IS NOT.

Xa WAaan A Co., Sole Proprietom,Bangor, He.

a

a
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A l'DRKl.T VKGKTAB1.I FOB THl

an mil eiir for and Irritation
of the BUAUDKK, anil VKH, Stone
in tho Uravol mid Hi lck-du-

In Mules or As a
Ke Htnmtlve Tonic uud a It bas do

creallmj u Ueultliy and pure

SO
If has not got It, ask him to get

It for Take no other. Made ouly by

THE MEDICINE
FA.

tor 81 Book, free to

Spring

foots Sarsaparillai
"UISMIMIIIIIIMai

ctn., tho effort of which npvi
tlio hinnnn system hns been suiMelontly
dwelt U;on through various public
Uluins to render nny refcrem
to tho snmo unnecessary hero. Tho tem-
porary feeling of strength and exhllcra-tlo- n

produced by this active airent Is ns
certainly followed by n greater decree
of depresslon,whlle tho results of contin-
ued Indulgence nre a permanent Impnlr-mcn- t

of tho vital ononis tho heart, kid-
neys, liver and hrnln.

Tho facts of the ense are that you have
beon living upon mcnt and othor fatty
substances to a greater extent than at
any other time of the year; the pores of
the skin have beon closed, and upon the
kidneys and liver have devolved all tho
work of the system clear. But
now summer Is at hand, and these
gans cannot keep up the TLo

'

will i

Take i

pores of the skin must be open, else dl- -
seose will step In and throw you upon a
bed of sickness. If the pores be but S
partly open, then you are languid, lazy j
and 111 ot earn. You wanta spring clean- - g
ing process within yourself, and then S
you will be filled with vigor and a xest
for work and You can have
all accomplished by the nse of S

in's
The Old Tree stands out in bold

relief. It has become a conspicu-
ous Honest Goods,
its roots ; on these it depends for
its life. They have given it
Popularity and Success,

IJoth the YATI'S Stores are now
consolidated into one at Cor. 13th
and Chestnut Ledger
Building no longer exists.

This consolidation gives the old
firm added vigor, will result
alike to your interest and ours.

A. C.YATFS&CO.
NOW ONLY AT

ijth nncl Chentnttl MB.

Moosic,

EGGS I EGGS I

From Barred "PLYMOUTH KOCKS."

The Parmer Favorite,
From RED CAPS,

The Great Layers.

AT l.SO PER 13, OH a.SO PER
6 EOGI.

W. B. GERMAN,

tf. MUlviUe, Pa.

--DOUBLE EXTRAC- T-

SARSAPARILLA!
The Greatest Blood Purifier of the day for

SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,

ERYSIPELAS,
PIMPLES,

And all diseases of rash nature. It is without exception
the best for

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION.
Tt. Arts like Ma?:ic. For sale bv Mover Bros., Drug

gists, Bloomsburg, Pa. Price 50 cents bottle. Pre-

pared only by

R. Manners,

landmark.

lb is a solid h&ndsanre cake of
fiOTaftirrg scrap which lias no
for all clewing purposes except in
the laamdry-T- b use ft is Fo value ib--

What will BAPOLIO dof Why it will clean paint, mak oil-olot-

bright, and give tho floors, tablet ahelvea a new appearance. It will
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. Ton can scour
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The
wash-basi- n, the bath-tab- , even the kitchen sink will be as clean as
a new pin if yon use SAPOLIO. One oake will prove all we Be a
clever housekeeper and try it

SEWABE OF IMITATIONS. THERE IS ONE BAPOLIO.

ENOCH MORGAN'S 80N9 CO., NEW YORK.

Haentz9s Hemline.
MEDICINI

NERVES
BtTupf Inflammation

KIDNEYS LI
Hlud.lcr. calculUH,

DepoHlln, WViiknwiH r'pmiile.
lllood I'urlnitr

eiiuul, upputluj
blood.

PRICE CENTS.
yonr driiKirlxt

you.

HAENTZE GC.

PHILADELPHIA,
tvSGnd page all.

alcohol,

extended

keeping
or--

drain.

You

business.

Fame,

Sts. The
Store

which

PHtLADKLmiA.

Pa.

equal

and

greasy
say.

BUT

B .
F, Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER.

DEALER IN

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK. IN HIS'LINE.

First door rloomsburg Opera House

Tho Boet Burning Oil That Can te
Maco nozi Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a hitih fire test. It will not
xplode. It is a family safety

We Challenge Comparison with any
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners
upon the statement that it is

Tke Best Oil
IN THE WORLD,

ASK VOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURG- ,- 1A

J. R. Smith &Co.
.IMITKD.

MILTON. Pa.,
DEALERS IX

PIANOS.''
By the following n makers

Chlckcrinjf,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish anv of the
cheaper makes at manufact- -

piano before getting our prices.

n

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

GRATEFUL COMF011TINO.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowlodire of tho natural laws
which kovctii the operations of (lliceaUon mid
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cocoa. Mr. Epos
has provided our breakfiist tables with a dell,
cattily tluvored bnvttraea which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles ot diet that a const Itui loa
may be built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
ot subtle maladies are (loaning around us ready
to auacK wuerever rncre. is a weaK point, v a
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping cur-selv- es

well fonllled with pure blood and a prott-erl-y

nourished frame." Civil nervtm Uufih.
Made simply witn Douing water or milk, hold
only la halt pound tins, by grocers, labelled
iuusi jAnKanrrsvUn

- I'liuuMt idn Uuvo bfu periimiieiiUy cured by

1'H 1 L A 1) KLI'H 1 A. 1" A . hare at ones, no operation
or luw of time front balnow. Cuncm pronouml lu
curable by other, wanted. bead for Irculnr.
tURE GUARANTEED. &Vff.tt&i

V tort ' V.


